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The meeting Has called to order at lO. 1ro a.m. 

REFORT OF THE SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON THE CHARTER OF 11 HE U~UTED EATIONS AITD ON TliE 
STRE;JGTHE~H=·JG OF 'I'HE ROLE OF THE ORGAJ'HZA'i'ION (continued) (i~/31!/33, A/34/409, 
A/34/357, A/34/309 and Corr.l; A/C.6/34/L.8/Rev.l) 

l. 1·1r. HiiTKLER (Austria), speaking in explanation of vote -before the vote, sala 
that his delegation vould vote against draft resolution A/C. 6/34/L. 8/Rev .l, in the 
li[Sht of the follovrine; considerations. The function of the Security Council as the 
Jr.ain organ responsible for maintaininr; international peace ancl security 'I·Ti thin the 
frarr£\mrk of the Charter 1rus undisputed. If the Security Council -,ras to discharce 
its duties effectively., there must be a certain political environment, un essential 
element of Hhich \·Tas a minimum - and, it has to tJe hoped, a maxi:-:~um - der;ree of 
co-operation arr:ong its permanent members. The rule of veto applicable in the 
proceedings of the Security Council 1ras a realistic expression of that si tu2.tion. 
Al thouc;h it could be arc;ued that on occasion the veto hacl been detrimental to the 
Hark of the Council, the fact I.Yas that it had proved useful in the lic:ht of rnrrent 
realities. Public discussion of the "Lr.r.nimity ruh~ could not be rr.ccrinc;ful as lone 
as the perr:mnent members themselves indicated an umrillingness to enter into such 
a discussion. Any modification of the unanimity rule vrould require the consent o:~ 

the permanent members. 

2. In addition to the considerations he had just outlined, 'l·rhich vrere ba:Jed on a 
realistic assessment of the existing situation, his delec;ation also had reasons of 
a n:ore procedural nature for votine; against the draft resolution. 110 begin •tTith, 
paracraph 2 presented difficulties of the nature described at the :9revious meeting 
uy the Legal Counsel. The study requested in that paragraph 1muld impose an undue 
burden on the Secretary-General in the lic;ht of his statv.s under the Charter. 
Furthermore, his delegation had always held that the organs of the United Ifations 
themselves should, vri thin their ov.-n field of corq::etence, ma:<:.e efforts to find v,.ys 
and rr.cans of rationalizine; their work and enhancinc: their effectiveness. !v:any 
problems could be solved vrithout a formal revision of the Charter. 

3. Finally, the effect that adoption of the draft resolution vould have on the 
'dork of the Special Committee stould be considered. So far, the Special Committee 
had been able to vrork in a constructive and neaningful manner. The adoption of 
draft resolution A/C. 6/34/L. 8/Rev .l T..Jould have a ner;ative effect on its vrork. 

1~. I1r, KA'rEKA (United Republic of Tanzania) said his dclq:;ation vroulcl vote for 
the draft resolution because it contained provisions for uhich his delegation had 
long been struggling. The draft resolution vras in keeping with the Charter and 
merely elaborated on the mandate of the Special Committee; it 1ras not contrary to 
that mandate. It must be remembered that the non--aligned countries and the 
Organization of African Unity had advocated a revievr of the rule requiring the 
unanimity of the permanent members of the Security Council. 
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5. ~:r. l\OSK·TSTOCi\" (United States of America) said that his delegation had sou[jht 
to avoid a vote on draft resolution A/C.G/3Lf/L.8/Hev.l because it could have no 
other effect than to 1-1reck the operation of the Special Committee. At the 
previous meeting, 90 delegations, including his mm, had voted in favour of a 
draft resolution (A/C. 6/34/I,, 10/Rev. 1), Hhich among other things noted that the 
Special Comnittce had made progress, In introducing that draft resolution 
!'.~L Romulo, representative of the Philippines, had spoken of the progress :r:Iade by 
the Special Committee. In viei·T of ~·~lr. RomiJ.lo's exnerience in the United Nations 
and his profound corrunitment to the Organization, it >wuld seem odd to challenge 
rlis JUctgement. Draft resolution A/C.6/34/L.l0/Rev.l required the Special Committee 
to consider the p:ro:aosals mc.de concerning the maintenance of international peace 
and security, v1hich included scree that ciealt 1vith the unanimity rule in the 
0ecuri ty Council. His delegation 'vlOUld not object to the discussion o:r those 
proposals in the Special Committee and 'trould not support any objection to such a 
discussion. 'l'be q_uestion 1-ras not \.rhether or not, in accordance vrith decisions of 
the non-aligned countries ar1d the Organization of African Unity, it \vas a good idea 
to discuss the unanimity rule. The problem vras that draft resolution 
A/C · 6/3l1 /L. 8/Rev. 1 did not merely tell the Special Committee to do 11hat it 1muld 
ci.o an;ywo.y; it attempted to prejudice the Special Corn_mittee' s examination of the 
question by tellinr; it >fn.at it should take into account in that connexion. The 
vote of the draft resolution should not be perceived as a vote on vrhether the 
Gpr;cial Corwuittee should examine the question of the unanimity rule. \-fnat vras at 
stake vras 'dhether there 1-ras any desire to allmr the Special Committee to w·ork on 
the basis of draft resolution A/C.6/34/L.lO/Rev.l, vhich had been adopted lvith 98 
affirmative votes. 

6 · If draft resolution fl/C. 6/34/L. 8/Rev.l ·Has adopted, his delegation would be 
in a very difficult _position. 'I'here was reason to believe that son:e delee;ations, 
incluc1ing those of the Libyan fl.rab Jamahiriya, Guinea, India and Romania, did not 
care vrhat happerJ.ed to the Special Cornmi ttee. Thus, perhaps not too many delegations 
vrould be disapr:;ointed if, in the event that draft resolution fl/C.6/34/L.8/Rev.l 
was adopteclo his delegation '.vithdreiT from the Special Committee. It would do so 
vrith great reluctance, since it shared Hr. Romulo's view that some progress had 
been made. Hmrever, if the draft resolution was adopted, his delegation v.rould 
have serious doubts .about the usefulness of any of the Special Committee's 
decisions. Eis delec;ation did care about the future of the Special Committee and 
conseq_uently >muld vote against draft resolution A/C, 6/34/L. 8/Eev. L 

7. I11r. de FARIA (?ortugal) said that the decisive element in draft resolution 
A/C" 6/34/L. o/Rev. l 1-ras the.t \·That it proposed liaS open confrontation in the 
Special Committee. His delegation 1wuld therefore vote against it. Further:rr;ore, 
if draft resolution A/C. 6/34/LJJ/Rev.l was cdopted, his delegation would not be 
able to support draft resolution A/C. 6/34/L 10/nev. l in the plenary meetinc;. 

8. l~r. FRANCIS (Jamaica) said that in voting on draft resolution A/C.6/31+/L.8/Rev.l 
his delec;ation >Wuld take into account four basic factors, t·w-o of Twhich 1-rere 
cardinal to the existence of the United I•:ations and its proper functioning. 'l'hosc 
tim cardinal factors uere the facts that the right of veto 1-ras embodied in the 
Charter and that the non-permanent members of the Security Council had the right 
to COI!lJllent on and discuss any matter affecting the vork of the United Nations system. 
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9. The other t~-ro factors vhich :tis dclcc;ation had in mind concerned the Horkinc 
of the Special Cornmi ttee itself. 'l'he first vas that aH;hour:h the Special Committee 
had made only rr.odest progress over the years, there >-ras reason to be optimistic 
allout its future 'work. In that connexion, the comments made by the representatives 
of the United rtepublic of Tanzania and Sierra Leone vrere relevant. 'l'he second 
factor 1-ras that a nesotiating atmosphere in the Special Committee 1-ras essential 
if it Has to advance in i~c;s 1nrlc. 

10. Turning to the actual text of draft resolution A/C.G/34/L.B/Hev.l, he said 
that consideration must be given to the possible courses of action that might be 
taken pursuant to the proposed study. 'l'here w1s definitely no r:ossibility that 
any study or any discussion in the Special Corr~ittee could lead to elimination of 
the right of veto, ·vrhich '>Tas so entrcnced that it could not c.milaterally be taken 
mray from the permanent members, nor could any individual permanent member, if it 
so vTished, surrender it. The Special CoJCJnittee could hovrever, make positive 
recommendations regarding the use of the veto. One possibility 'would be to 
recommend to the perrr.anent rrcr..bers of the Security Council that they themselves 
should specify those issues on 'which the veto might r,.ot be used. 

ll. There vrere some basic deficiencies in draft resolution A/C.6/34/L.l0/Rcv.l 
'which his delec;ation had pointed out to the sr:onsors in informal consul tat ions. 
The corr~ents made by the Ler,al Counsel at the previous meeting were also relevant 
in that connexion. In _r:articular, the relationship betvcen paragraphs l ar.d 2 
should be better defined. The deficiencies in the text should be corrected in 
order that the draft resolution could be defended one~ adopted. His delegation 
1vas also concerned about the effect the draft resolution might have on the 
negotiating posture of the Special Collilliittee" About 22 of the snonsors of draft 
resolution A/C. 6/34/L.lO/Eev .1 vrere members of the Special Cormnittee, and the 
adoption of draft resolution A/Co6/3L~/L.8/Rev.l vrould precipitate a division in 
that Cornrni ttee, even to the point of moving some of its wembers to vri thdrmr from 
it. The timing of draft resolution A/C.6/3h/L.8/Rev.l vas therefore unfortunate. 
If the text had been more acceptable to members of the Special Committee vrho had 
demonstrated a willingness to negotiate, it 1rould have been more useful. 

12. Taking into account all the considerations he had mentioned, he could not vote 
ac;ainst the draft resolution. lim-rever, because of the effect it would have on 
the work of the S:pecial Committee, he ·vmuld abstain from voting on it. It vould 
be unfortunate if some of the permanent members of the Security Council vrere to 
11ithdrmr from the Special Committee because the draft resolution had been adopted. 
He hoped the permanent members which had expressed such an intention 1-rould 
reconsider their position. 

13. ilr. V. KOSTOV (Bulgaria) said nis delersation had allvays held that the 
fundamental provisions of the Charter fully corresponded 1-rith the spirit of the 
times and objectively reflected reality. The more than 30 years 1 experience of 
the Organization showed that any attempt to amend the fundanental provisions of 
the Charter, far from strengtheninc; the role of the United Nations, created a 
threat to its existence as an effective international organization. A key element 
in the functioning of the United Nations under the Charter 1-ms the rule requiring 
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unanimity of the perrranent members of the Security Council on non--procedural 
rFatters. That principle reflected the fact that those States had the main 
responsibility for the maintenance of international peace and security; it also 
c;uarantced tile equality within the United Nations of the two different social 
systems. That 1ms essential to the proper functioning of the Organization and the 
development of lietentc. Any attempt to amend. that principle IVOuld only serve 
to paralyse the 1vorl\: of the Special Cormnittee and. to :hamper the effectiveness of 
the Organization by creating conditions in "IY"hich the Security Council 1muld not 
be able to fulfil its role in the maintenance of international peace and security. 
His delegation >muld therefore vote against the draft resolution. 

ll>. Hr. PIRIS (France) said his delegation vas catec;orically opposed to draft 
resolution A/C. 6/34/L. 8/Rev .l, -vrhich 1ms contrary to the spirit -vrhich should 
prevail in the Special Committee and would be disastrous to the Organization 
itself. 'I'he rule of unanirni ty among the fi vc permanent members of the Security 
Council on matters other than procedural matters, "lvhich -vms provided for in 
Article 27 of the Charter, was absolutely essential and could not be disputed. 
l'he Security Council was the only body empowered to take decisions binding on all 
member states in the sphere of international peace and security. Its decisions 
~-rould be ineffccti ve or could even tr1reaten peace if they 1vere not accepted by 
those States which had special responsibilities vith ret_;ard to the rEaintenance 
of international peace and security in accordance vith the Charter. It would 
be illusory to think that decisions could be imposed on them against their ~Vill. 

1). His delec;ation continued to b~ld that the Charter could not and should not, 
be called in c1uestion. Political realism required recoe;nition of the fact that 
the Security Council >ms not a supreme body of a supranational Government that 
could impose its vie1vs even if they \vent against those of the States having 
special responsibilities 1-1ith regard to the maintenance of international peace 
and security. 

16. I:ie aonealed to all delegations to bear in mind the considerations he hacl 
just mentioned, when they voted on draft resolution A/C.6/3h/L.8/Rev.l. If it 
-vras adopted, his delegation, like the Soviet delegation, 1wuld withdraw from 
participation in the vork of the Special Committee. 

l 7. Mr. :-1EISS:NER (German Democratic Republic) said that a l\:ey provision ln the 
mandate of the Special Cormnittee 1vas that it shm1ld accord priority to tl1e 
consideration of those areas on which general agreement was possible. It 1-ras 
quite clear that no general agreement 1ms possible on the proposals set forth 
in draft resolution A/C.6/34/L.8/Rev.l, "\vhich consequently was contrary to the 
mandate of the Special Committee. The adoption of the draft resolution 1wuld 
seriously hinder the future work of the Special C0111.>nittee and vould cause his 
delegation to reconsider its future participation in that body's 1wrk. His 
delegation 1vould therefore vote against the draft resolution. 

18. Mr. ROSEHHE (Israel) saicl that in his statement at the 34th meeting of the 
Sixth Committee, he had indicated a number of reasons -vrhy his delec;ation would 
vote against tile original draft resolution A/C.6/3l;)L.8. He had carefully 
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considered the revised version of the draft resolution and had listened very 
attentively to the important statement macle at the previom> r:,eetins by the Lee;al 
Counsel and the unconvincing replies c;iven by one of the s:;;Jonsors of the draft 
resolution. Furthermore, he did not understand 1.rhat was meant by the curious 
expression "right of veto' 1 in a document en:anatinc; from t:'le Legal Comrnittee of the 
General Asser.J.bly. lie 1mndered Hhether the s:gonsors vicre rcferrinc; to the ability 
of one third of the members of the General Assembly to prevent the adoption of a 
decision desired by the majority in accordance with Article 10 of the Charter, or 
whether they were thinking of something else. He had searched in vain through the 
Charter and other relevant docun:ents,and, apart from tendentious literary 
improvisations, had not been able to find that expression in any formal or 
responsible documentation of or relatinc; to the Uniteci Eations. r:ost of the 
statements made c;ave the impression that the sponsors haci in rr.ind ti1e votine; 
requirements of Article 27 of the Charter, which established how a majority in the 
Security Council had to be composed. In that case, they sboulc have said so and 
not used farcical, inaccurate and misleading circQ~locutions. 

19. His delegation would vote against the draft resolution because the changes 
introduced in the revised text and the explcmation c;iven by or on behalf of the 
sponsors did not warrant any change in the originul position. 

20. I ir. HAKARE"ITI'ICH (lil(rainian Soviet SocialiO>t ::iepublic) saic that his c1elegation 
held that the source of the deficiencies of the United Eations -vms not the Charter 
but rather the lack of political Hill on the part o:f certain l'lemoer States to seelc 
solutions to the many problems facinc; the Organization and the :failure of some 
States to :fulfil the provisons of the Charter and comply with the useful decisions 
taken by the Organization. His delegation c;ould not support C.raft resolution 
A/C.6/J'L!-/L.8/Rev.l and vroulcl vote against it. In the viev of his delegation, the 
draft resolution represented a definite step tmmrcis unclcrmininc; the activities 
o:f the Security Council, one of the principal orc;ans of the United Nations, ~,rhich 
under the Charter had the main responsibility for maintaining international peace 
and security. 'l'he principle of unanimity among the permanent mer:tbers of ~:;nc 

Security Council, which vas embodied in the Charter, took due account of the 
realities of the modern vorld and brouc;ht the principle of the S01rereic;n equality of 
~tates into harmony Vlith the real possibilities of individual States to maintain 
universal peace. Harr.1ony and unity of action anong the great Povrers in the modern 
;-rorld, vrhere there ·Here hotbeds of tension and confrontation, "\>Jere absolutely 
essential to the maintenance of international peace and security. 

21. Paragraph 1 of draft resolution A/C.6/J4/L.8/Rev.l envisaged a revie;' to the 
rule of unanimity among the permanent members of the Security Council 2.nd vras aimed 
at revisinc Article 27 of the Charter through t?J.e adoption of a General Assembly 
resolution. Article 109 of the Charter laid dmm a completely dif::':'erent procedure 
for revieHing the Charter and the Special Committee could not overlook the provisions 
of that Article. The draft resolution vas also contrary to the mandate of the 
Suecial Committee set forth in draft resolution A/C.6/J4/L.l0/Rev.l. Adoption of 
d~aft resolution A/C.6/Jlf/L.8/Rev.l 1muld be tantamount to a revision of the approve;: 
mandate of the Special Cornmittec. 
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22. Paragraph 2 of the draft resolution requested the Secretary-General to prepare 
a study which would reCluire him to perform tasl~:s that ·vrere beyond his competence 
and contrary to the Charter, as he vould have to pre:Pare material containing an 
evaluation of the activities of sovercisn 2tates. The adoption of the draft 
resolution 1-rould have serious and irreversible consequences for the activities of 
the United rJations, and if it was adopted his delegation would have to revie•-r its 
position 1rith rer;ard to draft resolution A/C.6/34/I,,lO/Rev.l. 

23 · _rvg-. JE~IL (Czechoslovakia) se.id that his delegation's position vrith regard to 
draft resol·J.tion A/C. 6/34/L. 8/Rev .1 1-ras based on the fundamental position of his 
Government with regard to ti1e Charter of the United r:ations. The principal and 
decisive role of the United l'Jations under the Charter vas the maintenance of 
international peace and security and the principal organ responsible for that 
function was the Security Council. One of the main principles underlying the vrork 
of the Security Council vras the right of veto of its permanent members, 1-1hich 
represented the different political and social systems in the modern vrorld. The 
draft resolution uas aimed at rcvisinr; the Charter in a manner that '"ould affect the 
decisions of the Security Council and render the United Nations less capable of 
acting to maintain international peace and security. The draft resolution also 
represented an effort to chanc;e the mandate of the Special Committee, a mandate 
vrhich >·ras the result of sensitive compromises and of the balancing of the interests 
of the different groups of States that participated in its vrork. If draft 
resolution A/C. 6/3L>/L. 8/Rev .1 \.oras adopted, his df::..egation would reconsider its 
future participation in the \.orork of the Special Committee. For all the reasons he 
had mentioned, his delego.tion 1wuld vote against the draft resolution. 

24. Mr, ENiC"rfSAIIGWI ( Iliongolia) said his delegation firmly believed that the role 
of the United Nations could be strene;thened throuc;h fuller use 01~ the existinG 
possibilities of the Ortsanization. The 1wrk done to date by the Special Committee 
confirmed that vie1v. The Charter had proved to be sufficiently flexible to 
accomw_odatc the changes vhich had taken place in the world. 

25. The principle of unanimity amonG the permanent members of the Security Council 
in taldng decisions on important matters 1-ras vital for the attainment of the lofty 
purposes of the Organization and served as a e;uarantee against any attempt to use 
the Security Council for purposes detrimental to the basic aires of the Charter and 
the strengthening of international peace and security. Furthermore, the principle 
of unanimity e;uaranteed the eq_uality of the tvro different social systems. 
Therefore, any attempt to revise that rule would threaten the very existence of 
the United Nations. ny advocating the principle of unanimity, his delegation in 
no -vray vrished to imply that it condoned these situations \·There the veto had been 
applied, or 1v-here an attempt had been made to apply it, for selfish reasons or 
to further unjust causes. 

26. Although the political climate during the early sessions of the Special 
Committee had not allowed it to examine concrete proposals on the strengthening of 
the role of the Organization, a spirit of co-operation had finally prevailed, thus 
naking it possible for the Special Corrir1ittee to list the proposals ·vihich had 
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2.'dal'-cned special interest and to begin examining those en l>~'hich general agreement 
seemed r;ossible. His delegation 1ms confident that successful examination of the 
question of the peaceful s,;::ttlement-, of clisputcs 1vould cor1tribute greatly to 
enhancing the effectiveness and strengthening the role of the Organization. The 
Special Committee had also identified the Question of the maintenance of international 
peace and security and of rationalization of existi?J.g procedures of the United 
=:ations as possible <1reas on 1.;hich c;eneral agreement mic;ht be posE~ible. ~or those 
reasons, his delegation had not objected to the extension 0f the SDecial Committee;s 
l:'!anclate. 

27. His delegation vas opposed to the adoption of draft resolution A/C.6/34/L.8/Rev.l, 
firstly, because the very approach of the sponsors 1ms a priori biased, and 
secondly, because the draft resolution >ms not only unrealistic but 1-rould poison the 
atmosphere of co-operation in the Special Corrilllittee as vrell as in the United 
!:at ions as a '..rhole. l<loreover, it was clear from the debate in the Sixth Committee 
and the explanations of vote 'before t-:-1e vote that the draft \>/'as very far from 
reflecting the ceneral feeling of the l~c:mbers of the Ore;anization. Although his 
delec;ation understood that the noble aim of the draft vras to strenc;then the role 
01~ the Security Council in the maintenance of international peace and security, like 
many others, it could not agree t~at abolition of the unanimity rule in the 
Security Council vould. serve that end. For all those reasons, l1is delee;ation 1-mulCi_ 
vote against the draft resolution, 

2i3. I irs. !COI:'Rt\.D ( iiune;ary) said that, for the reaGons stated during the Sixth 
Committee's debate on the report of the Special Committee, her delec;ation had 
all-rays been opposed to any modification of the rule laid down in the Charter 
requiring the unanimity of the permanent members of the Security Council for the 
adoption of decisions on non-procedural matterG. Accordingly, it would vote 
against draft resolution A/C. 6/34/L. 8/Rev .1. The draft resolution 1-ms, moreover, 
in direct contradiction to resolution A/C. 6/34/1.10/Rev .1 and 1-TOuld therefore 
prevent the Special Committee from carryinc; out its 1mrk effectively, 

29. i-1r. HUAHG (China) said his delegation had consistently maintained thet, ln 
the interests of international peace and security, changes 1-muld have to be 
introduced in the United 1:-Tations with a vievr to strene;thenine; its role. That was 
in keeping Hith the vrishes of the majority of the smaller nations and the Special 
Committee had, moreover, been established for the purpose of discussing that very 
issue. ln recent years, many of' the smaller countries, particularly frcm the third 
11orld, had submitted a number of very valid proposals, some of ~Vhich related to the 
revision of provisions in the Charter Tvrhich had become obsolete. All of those 
proposals merited careful consideration. It 1-ras both the ric;ht anj the Ciuty of 
::cr:.ber States to submit proposals, and the dog:matic assertion that any r::roposal 
concerning a revision of the Charter ~Vas not permiGsible ran counter to the just 
demands of the majority of' smaller nations and to the provisions of the Charter 
itself. However, in vie11 of the need for a full discussion of a matter of such 
complexity draft resolution A/C.6/34/L.8/Rev.l could be improved in certain 
respects. At the same time, China regarded the examination and anendment of the 
Charter as a matter of the utmost concern: it therefore supported the Ciraft 
resolution in principle and would vote in favour of it. 
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30. ~Ir. i.iAZILU (Romania) said his dcler:;a.tion considered that the rlght of veto 
should be retained for decisions by the Security Council on substantive matters. 
rhat right should not, hm-rever, be used to r1romote the interests of individual 
countries nor to harm the basic interests of peoples 1-rhere international peace and 
security TtTere concerned. It should be used only in exceptional cases, to defend 
intcrn2tional security and to sa.fee;uard peace and detente. ':'hose were the 
considerntions 1Jy ~c/hich his delegation vrould l1e guided in voting on the draft 
resolution. 

31. l·~r. KIHSCH ( Cana.da) said that his delegation T,rould vote against the draft 
resolution primarily because of the adverse effect its adoption 1ms likely to have 
on the Special Committee's future ~crorlc. His delegation had been a little inpatient 
at the Special Cormnittec; s slm·T progress, which seemed to be due not only to the 
vac;;J.e and broacl~ranging terns of its mandate but also to the creation of artificial 
obstacles and to the lack of realism reflected in some of the proposals submitted. 
But that Committee ~cras nov starting to produce results, particularly in the case 
o:i:' the peaceful settlenent of disputes, and its discussions would gradually pave 
the Hay for all delegations to consider delicate matters in an atmosphere of 
rel~tive calm, so tnat it vould in the lone; run be possible to undertake any 
necessary reforms. 

32. The draft resolution, •crhich dealt in stark terms with a highly sensitive issue, 
\·rould disturb tnat process and the inmediate effect of its adoption would be a 
hardening of -positions on the part of those 1-rhose collaboration ,,ras most necessary 
fer the Special Committee 1 s success; that '\·rould be particularly regrettable at 
a time when some of the States most directly affected had come to adopt a more 
flexible attitude. J'he 1-rhole international community, and not just a fev States, 
;rould be prejudiced if a single act l·ras to set to nauc;ht the progress achieved. 

33. The draft resolution also contCJ.ined some questionaole rrcpcsitions. It 
requested the Secretrrry-GencTal to prepare a study, yet dictated its conclusions 
ancl, Dlthough the Libyc.n re:presentative had explained that the vie•·rs referred to ln 
operative para:::raph 2 vere those of States and not of the Secretariat, those 
St,ctes did not represent the Orc;anization as a vhole. 'l'he draft resolution 1ms 
unusual in that it chose to ignore States 1rbose vievs differed from those of its 
s=1onsors; and it had also apparently placed the Secretary-General in a very difficult 
position. No service 1mulcl be done :either to the Organization or to its Hcmbers 
by attemptins to influence the Secretariat in the performance of its tasks and to 
ciivest it of tLe objectivity vrbich vms its strengti1. 

Lr. ~lUEI\lJ ( llyelorussian Soviet Socialist .Republic) said his deler;ation 
considered t:mt the draft resolution 1-ms devoid of any legal basis, since the 
question cf the modification of the rie;ht of veto had not been discussed in any 
dete.il either by the :3pecial Committee or by the Sixth Committee. The sponsors 
of the draft resolution had nc::1e the less seen fit to state, in the fifth 
preamoular paragraph, that the right of veto had been abused in the past, in an 
obvious attempt to ensure that the Special Committee resigned itself to revie1;ring 
the unanimity rule, as :provided for in operative paragraph 1. 
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35 · He sau no reason '"'nat soever vrhy the sponsors of t::-"e :lraft resolution should 
seck to impose their vieus on other delegations, particularly since many States 
1·rhose opinions could not simply be ic;nored uere opposed to any ;nodification of the 
use of the ric;ht of veto. lioreover, given the terms of Article 108 of the Charter, 
any decision that did not take account of the views of all Member States 9 a:cJ.d in 
particular of the members of the Security Council, vras doomed to failure. 

36. Account should also be taken of the effect on the Special Commi ttec' s 1mrlc 
if c. number of its members left, vhich '<~as '.That 1JOulcl hap~Jen if the draft resolution 
11ere adopted. 'Ihe o.ttenpt to modify the use of the right of veto on the pretext 
th3.t it 'l·rould strencthen the role of the Security Council 1·ras clearly unjustified, 
and any such modification vTOuld only harm the cause of peace and security. 'l'he 
unanimity rule vas the bedrock on vrhich the 1·rhole edifice of the United Nations 
vas founded. It hacl guaranteed a vrorld \·Tithout 1rar for almost e., third of a 
century. It served to promote peace and security,, in deeds rather than vTOrds 9 and 
it 1-ras the instrument vrhich created o.. balance betvreen ull States irrespective of 
their socio-economic Eystems and vhich c;uurant12-::d their legal equality. \.J"ithout 
it, the United l'Jutions vrould be unable to fulfil the functions vested in it under 
the Charter and vould. ultimately be destroyed. 

37. His delegation 1muld therefore abmys oppose any attempt to •;;real~cn that rule. 
The deficiencies in the Organization '<~ere caused not by the une,nimity rule but by 
certain States which contravened the Charter, used pretexts to ubolish the right 
of veto and placed their trust in some other mac;ic formula, but no such formula 
exists. The implernentaticn of the objectives of the Charter vould not be 
furthered by any proposal that sought to undermine the right of veto but only oy 
constant and implicit observance of its terms: only thus vould the effectiveness 
of the United Nations be enhanced und peace and security guaranteecL 

38. For those reasons, his delegation 1-muld vote uc;ainst draf-::. resolution 
A/C.6/34/L.8/Rev.l and, if it vere adopted, would review its position on draft 
resolution A/C.6/34/L.l0/Rev.l. 

39. Hr. HILGER (Federal RE:public of Germany) said his delegation had long been 
of' the vie•<~ that the Special Committee should approach any proposal submitted to 
it vrith an open mind and in a spirit of compromise, 'l·rhich vas •;;rhy it had 
co-sponsored draft resolc;.tion A/C.6/34/L.l0/Rev.l. Draft resolution 
A/C.6/34/L.8/Rev.l, v.rould, however, if ado·pted, prejudice the outcome of the 
deliberations on a matter under consideration by that Co~~ittee. His delegation 
vculd therefore vote against it. 

40. Mr. MJDE:KSON (United Kingdom) said that his dclego..tion, too 9 vrould vote 
against the draft resolution vhich, if adopted, 1wuld alter the Specio..l Committee's 
mandate as laid dovrn in draft resolution A/C.6/3~/L.l0/l~ev.l and mal\:e its future 
r,rork g_ui te impossible. I,Joreover, far from strengthening the Organization, which 
his country had supported since its inception, it vould severely vreaken it, for 
the 1-rhole nature of the Organization and the basis on vrhich international peace 
nnd. security 1v-ere maintained would be chan13ed. In short, the proposal 1vas ill
advised, unrealistic and totally unacceptable. If it were adopted, the 
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United ~Cin:o;c!crrc iiOUld no lonr;Pr tal;:e n,art in thP Snecial Committee 1 s 
'I" Yl" not · t l " t · - - . · ' · " · · ~ - , l uou.-~'- con lnuc to o.o so ln Qccoruance \Il t!:1 the ,-,peclal 
1
'
1a-'1clate as laicl (~mm in draft resolution A/C. 6/34/L.lO/Rev .1) l·r?lich 
ouest ion or the mc,intenance of international peace and security. 

1ro:r~c. I::' it 
Conmittee;s 
includetl the 

41. 1\Ir. SHAIJCTIO (:Sahrain) said that) in his delec;ation's vie1·r, the draft 
:c:csc:luticn 1·ro~ld serve to complement the S:'_)eci<:\1 COJJE'ittee 's mandate. The 
proposals that \Wuld be rr:ade follovins the study provided :f'or ~ncler that resolution 
Elic;ht perhaps acJvocat<eo ce:rtain cha;1ges in the Sec~rity Council 1s clecision--mabnz 
process, out it ::'icht also t:ranspire that nc irmnediate chanc;e vas required. In any 
event, the cl_i:-;cussion anc.1 formul::ttion of proposals on the unanirr:ity rule vroulcl take 
a lone; time, ancl their impleP1entation even lon,';er, and no proposeCI. a:r.J.cndrr,ents could 
bf' enforced uithout the approval of U:e fivc perElanent :·,JeiT1bers of t0e Security 
Council. In the light of those considerations, his dele~ation would vote in favour 
cf the draft resolutio:'1, 

4:-o • ~1~-· SA1~1\0 (Pal~ist2,n) said his delec;ation hacl bePn assurec1 by the sponsors of 
Fle draft r-esolntion that it \TaS not the intent to prejurlr;e in any \ray the issue 
rec;ardinc; the ':tnanimi ty r'J.le. Consequently" opcr<J,ti ve par2.(';raph l mereJy called 
for a rcvir:-''.1 oc that rule, 1.rhile o:nt7ati ve para{';raph 4 requested the Special 
Committee to reoort on possible alternatives to it, On that unClerstandinc;, his 
delegation IIOuld vote i~ favour of the clre,ft resolution. It believed that no 
attempt should be rrarle to debar discussion on 1mys and means of strenc;theninr; the 
Or:;anization ;s role merely because of the excessive sensitivity of sone delegations 
on certain issues. The draft resolution ':ras, moreover, of direct relevance to the 
L1aintenancc of international Deacr: and security, a matter l·rhich fell Hi thin the 
Special Committee's manclate a~ laid dmm in operative para{:;raph 3 (a) of draft 
resolution A/C. 6/3)+/L .10/Re:v .1: there coulcl -'c.hcrefore be no objection in principle' 
to referring the (IUCstion of tl~e Secu:rity Council's votine; procedurps to the 
Special Coumi tt0e. If the draft resolution uerc adopted, his delc>r;ation i'l'ould IYlake 
every effort to ensure that the matter \ras treated uith objPctivity in the Special 
Co:oui ttee. 

1~ 3, f_lr. De CEGLIE (Italy) said his delec;ation did not ac;ree that the clraft 
resolution 1-rould complement c1raft resolution A/C.6/3l!/L.10/Rev.l. T'ne Special 
Coi1u11ittce: s :clandate, c.s laicl dmrn in the latter r?solution, vas the outcor·1C of 
lenrrt:hy ac1d laborious efforts on the part of all deler;a.tions to find an acceptable 
solution and to ensure th2.t the Soecial Committee 1 s uorh: nroceeded along positive 
lines. Draft resolution A/C.6/311fiJ.0/Rev.l ~rould introduce an i1'1balancc into that 
:mcmclatc and vould e;i ve rise to a number of difficulties to \Ihich the Legal Cm~nsel 
and other delegations had already referred. For those reasons, !lis delrogation 
··wulcl. vote an;ainst it. Its nen;ati vc vote vas not, houever o to be construed as 
O[Jposi tion to the \·Thole spirit of the draft resolution. All delec,;ations had a 
ric;ht to sub1:1it _nroposals on the strene;theninp; of the Ore;ani ~ation, includinp; 
IlropoDals ~or the amel1dmcnt of the Charter. IIis delec;ation had therefore ·been 
_c:Jarticularly ::-;ratified to note that, under the Snecial Commi ttce 1 s mandate" tiw 
:oro1Josals on the ,n,aintenance of international peace and security 1.rere to be treated 
as a matter of priority. 
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44. t1Jr. AL-IGIASNJN:CH (Jordan) said that his delegation T.vould vote in favour of thP 
draft resolution for the reasons stated by the representative of Pakistan. 

45. The CHAIRf-.IAH invited toe Co:rnr~ittee to vote on draft resolution 
A/C.G/34/L.S/Rev.l. 

46. The draft resolution >ms adopted 1Jy 43 votes to 3!1 1rith ld1 abstention~_· 

4 7. I:Ir. J.JETALLIHOS (Greece), speaking in explanation of vote, said his delegation 
had voted against the draft resolutior. because it felt that the pro-posal to 
replace the unaniE1ity rule by another formula should i:Je examined not as a matter 
of priority but l·rithin the context of the revision of the Charter as a >rhole. 
'l'here uere a number of other important and urc;ent matters requiring consideration 
and in particular the q_uestion of the measures to be taken 1-1i th a view to 
implementing the decisions of the Security Council and General Assembly. 

1+8. iiiss OLIVEROS (Argentina) said that her delec;ation, w-hich believed in the 
legal equality of States, considered that the right of veto was an irritant and 
an anachronistic vcstic;e of the past. It also considered that the Charter should 
be strengthened and that the Security Council's method of work should be the 
subject of close consideration with a vievr to providinc; it ',-Tith nev impetus, 
failing vhich it might fall into disuse. It doubted, however, -vrhether the 
methods envisaged under draft resolution A/C. 6/34/L. 8/Gev .1 1wuld prove successful, 
particularly since the Special Committee Tvras not empowered to undertal\:e an 
analysis of such dimensions. For those reasons, her delegation had abstained 
from voting on the draft resolution. 

49. 1lr. BIIJ SAf1L (Democratic Yemen) said that draft resolution A/C.6/34/L.8/?..ev.l 
reflected a c;enuine desire to strengthen the role of the Orcanization and to 
reme-=.y the abuses of the right of veto. His delegation considered, hmrcver, that 
it 1rould be preferable to concentrate at the cLCrrent stage on the possibilities 
already afforded under the Charter for dealing Hith any failure to observe the 
spirit and the letter of its terms. It also considered tnat sufficient latitude 
should be allmvcd to enable all delegations to make an effective contribution to 
the Special ColllTili ttec 1 s vrork. His delegation had therefore abstained from voting 
on the resolution, although it vras not out of sympathy vith its aims. 

50. I•ir. NARAKOBI (Papua Ne11 Guinea) paid a tribute to the delegation of the Libyan 
Arab Jamahiriya for the bold move it had made in sponsoring draft resolution 
A/C. 6/34/L. 8/Hev .1. His delegation had voted against that ci_raft resolution because 
it felt that the rule of unanimity in the Security Council 1ms necessary at the 
current stage in internatiomd relations. The mundate of tt:.e 0pecial Committee 
1ms sufficiently broad to cover the matters not specifically provided for in 
draft resolution A./C. 6/34/L.lO/Rev .1. Lastly, he expressed the support of his 
Government for any revie1r of the Charter 1rhich it considered necessary to irr,prove 
international relations. 

51. Hr. EL·-BAi-JHA.HI (Egypt) said that since the adoption of the Charter, Ec;ypt 
had maintained its position of principle in opposition to the right of veto. As 
one of the founding members of the Organization of African Unity and the 
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non--ali~ned movement, his country had taken part in the study of the ri~ht of veto 
and the efforts to improve the representation of third Harld countries in the 
various bodies of the United Nations, particularly the Security Council and the 
Economic and Social Council. It had taken part in the discussion of the clro.f~ 
resolution held within the Group o:f African States in crder to clarif:y the scope 
of the principles involved 1-1i thout prej udinu; any result or conch~sion. Hm1ever 
althouc;.l1 a revie\·T of the Ch2.rter would be loc;ical and natural, United ~'Tations 
resolutions must reflect the ree,litics of international politics. His delec;ation 
had therefore abstained fron: votinc; on dr;:~ft resolution A/C. 6/34/L. 8/Rev .l 
oecausc the latter vras not in o.ccordancc vith the -cosition it had taken in the 
discussions in the Group of African States and the- non-e"ligned movement. His 
delegation 1-rould have supported the underlying principle of the draft resoluti~.. n, 
if the latter had taken account of his d.elegation's position. 

52. Hr. PorocKI (Poland) said that his country, as a foundinc; :member of the 
Orcanization, had alvrays supported the Ilurposes and principles of the Charter and 
the ef:forts to strcn?;then the role of the Organization in a Banner consistent vli th 
the Charter. Houever, in vievr of the circumstances arising from the adoption of' 
draft resolution A/C. 6! ]21 /L. 8/Rev .1, his delegation would have to c;i ve specie,l 
consideration to its further participation in the 110rk of the Special Committee. 

53. Er. DIAZ (Mexico) said that since the establishment of the United Fations, 
his Government had consistently maintained that the rule of unanimity embodied in 
Article 27 of the Charter \17D.S not in keeping T,-ith the principle of the sovencign 
equality o:f all Menber States, and 1-ras used to obstruct important functions of 
the Security Council. On various occasions Mexico had expressed its concern 
about the abuse of the rir;ht of veto and hac. suomi tted concrete proposals aimed 
at limiting that abuse. fllthough draft resolution A/C.6/J4/L.8/Rev.l responcl.f'ct 
to a leGitimate need to chanBe an undesi1able practice, it had severAl short
comings. The preambular part of the draft resolution mentioned the aouse of the 
rule o:f unanimity, yet the operative part mee1tioned not the need to rec;ulatP ti:c 
use o:f that rule" out ro.ther the neecl :for a different rule, vTi thout providine; for 
prior consideration of the original one. The fifth preambulPr paragraph stated 
that the abuse of the rule of unanimity had veakened the status of United "Tations 
resolutions relatine; to the inalienable rights of peoples, yet no mention 1ms 
made of the fact that th2" t rule had also been detrimental to resolutions on rr:any 
other aspects of the maintenance of international peace and security. Furthermore, 
the draft resolution ignoreci the residual :povers o:f the General Assenbly >Ti-~0 

re3ard to the maintemmce cf international peace and security. 'l1herefore ,, r1is 
delegation had aostaie1ecl from voting on the draft resolution because of q·u.estions 
of method, not beca~sc of ary ccnsideration relatinc to the timeliness of the 
draft resolution or any belief that there >-rere topics vhich must be recardecl as 
untouchable >·Then dealing vith the question of improving the mechanism for the 
meaintenance of international peace and security. 

54. I'/,y, DAJIJELIUS (Sveclen) said that his delee;ation had voted asainst the draft 
resolution because it smr no reason to reviev the rule requiring the un11nimity of 
the permanent members of the Secur::.. ty CounciL 'That rule ensured that important 
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ctecisions on matters relating to inte:rnational neace ancl. secvrity emile. only br; 
tal~en if they vrcre Generall;y supported by the Ste.tes re2)::cesec1.tine: the rnaj or 
political and economic syste~s of the world. 

55· ~~. HAi1liJ\D (United Arab T:mirates) saicl. that the draft r"solution >.muld not 
'lodi fy in any vray the currPnt status of the rir~~1.t of veto. CfCae study to l'e 
}lrc:pared by t~1e Secretary--GenPral vould be used at a later star>;e vhc:>n circu.'llstances 
necessitated an;enclin>~ the Ch2rter e1nd modifyin '"; the ri:o;ht of veto, ri:1e 

circur;stences •:rhich had leo_ to t!-1e aCioption of the rir:ht of veto hc\d chan":er1 anc1 
\-TQl_clcl continue to change. His delegation felt thr->.t the stuc~y sr_ould (leal 1-Ti t~ the 
acmse of the ri::;ht of veto, especially vi th re,-:;ard to foreiro;n occmJation ., national 
liberation r,1ove111ents o and situations pertaininn; to Palestin~ and :Jouth Africa. 
P:1rtherraorc, the study nir:;ht help to ~ncoure.ge countries vhicl:c abused tlv~ rir;l1t o,~ 
v;::,to to r1iscontinuc that pre.ctice in the Securitv Council ",rhen consideriw; natters 
conccrninc; the liberation" n:oveme:-rts in Palestine" ancl SmJth Africa, i or those 
rF'asons, his delc;:;ation had voted in fe:wour of the draft ncosolution. 

)6. iir ._]::I\SU_pASE1'T ( .Sinf,aporP) saic~ that his delt•,r~ation l:ad s upiJm"ted ln thf' ·oast 
c:.nd 'rmJ.lcl continue to sunnort the decisions of the non--alir;nc:c' movcrncnt on the 
issue under consio.eration. IIis delen:ation had_ hmrP.ver, abstainecl frorn votin.:; on 
dre1ft resolution A/C. 6/31~/L. G/l\ev .l bpca'c'.se it felt t:1.at the draft ·-ras soneuhat 
pre1~:e.ture. ~feu ideas needed tine to take root in thc; internationa2. cormunity and 
his clelep;ation uas l·rillinp: to uai t for the onnort:1ne ;~oment. Ti'urt~1err.ore, his 
delec;ation vrished to pres~rve the uorkinc; in~~;c;ri ty of the Special Cm,1mi ttce 2nd as 
J ;mens or of dnt ft resolt:"tion A/C. 6/Jh/L .10/Rcv .l clio_ not •rant tne Special 
Coi,U:littee 1 s [';OOcl vork to be impeded, even if only for i::naginary reasons. Lastly, 
his c1elec;ation associatecL itself 1-rith the other delegations 1-rhic~1 he"d urp:"d the 
r::er,nanent mern.bers of the Security Council l·rhich had threatenecl to leave the ,Snecial 
Cm-n~·.li ttec:> o to re1nain and continue to uorl~ vi thin that body. 

57. ilr_s_. i·IU'I'_ll1~!1\. ( Za;-11bia) exnrPssecl rPq"et that her delcr;ation had hac) to abstain 
from voting on the draft rcsolutioCJ.. Although her delec:;ation had al;mys felt th2.t 
t1v-; ri~{ht of veto vas incomnatible 1ri th the princi -ole of the sovPreign f:'auali ty of 
all ! ~er11ber States and shared the sentir:1ents and supported the vievs iCJ.corporatec! in 
tlle ll.raft resolution, it 1-ras not convinced that the ap:)roac~l propos eel therein uould 
{)roduce better :results than co11sidF>ration of the subject in the Special Co·'JJ"i ttee 
uncler the iteJii on ;naintcEancc of internationCll peace and security, Indeed that 
ayproach 1-ras likely to prove counterproductive. Her delegation's abstr:ntion should 
not be re.:;arded as change of position 0 since it still 1-ranted tl1e unanircity rule tc 
oe revit:Hed and altered. Zambia had fully supported the resolutions of the 
Or;;anization of African Unity and the non-alic;ned PJovement on that issue and still 
believed that all States Here concerned in the '-n..aintenance of international peace 
ancl secL.Tity and must have eauitablc rights to determine the role of the United 
ITations. The disParity in bot:!.-1 number and nature bet1-reen the resol:1tions adopted 
b~r the General Assembly 0 in 1-rhich all Statcs Participatecl Pqually, and those 
ac5.opte'd by the Security Council on the issuos of neace ancl security in southern 
Africa shmred clearly that the threat o:i.' and actual use of U-::P. ri13~t of v0to had 
frustratecl the needs and aspirations o [' the majority. 
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58· ~,[r. KOCJBVS~CI ( Yuc;oslavia) said that despite its short-.. cominc;s the Charter 
1-ras still valid ancl_ ~seful. ~10'dcver, that did not me::J.n that it coulcl.. not oe 
ioprovcd to respond better to contem:;_lorary rclationshi]ls and needs. A number of 
sir;nificant declarations adopted by the Gcnera.l Assembly coJ11plemented. the Charter 
and. acc01mnodated it to chances in international relations. Hith retsard to the 
right of veto, the status of the pernanent members of the Security Council reflecc;ed 
the objective circumstances 11hich had existed at the tine of the establishment of 
the Ort;<:mization and •;-Thich, for the most part, still existed. Althouc;h the ric;ht 
of veto constituted a. departure froN the democratic principle of the sovereicn 
equality of all r:en:ber States, in current Horlcl conditions the right cf veto vas 
still vital to tr,e functioninc; of' the United Nations as a vhclc. 'f'herefore, his 
delegation felt that efforts should be nacle to democratize the uork of the 
Organization and strenc;thcn its effectiveness vithout the for::::tal abolition of tlw 
right of veto at the curren-t stage. Yugoslavi2. advocated V1e stren.:;thening of the 
role of the General Assembly, in ,,,hich ell States vere rc]lresented on a basis of 
equality. '.i.'he Security Council, as the ore;an having prir.mry responsibility for the 
maintenance of international peace and security, should act n'ore effecti vcly and 
responsibly. At the same time 9 his delcc;o.tion -vrelcm1ed and stronGlY supported 
serious political chscussion on the use of the ri,r;ht of veto T,rith a viev to fir.din::_:~ 
1rays to prevent its misuse and. avoidinc; iqJedi:ments to the functicnine:; of the 
Crc;nnization, particularly \·Then there 1ms a direct threat to international peace 
and security. For those reasons, his delegation had abstained from voting on the 
clraft resolution. 

59. r.Jr. OKHOIJGA (Ugo.ncla) said that his d.elegation had abstained from votinc; because 
it felt that th~ question of the right of veto should be explored fully v-rithin the 
frar.1ework of the mandate of the Special Committee contained in dr.:o.ft resolution 
A/C.6/34/L.l0/Rev.l. Uganda's position with recard to the question of the revision 
of the Charter c;.nd, in particular, the abolition of the rule of' unanimity in the 
Security Council lc.ad not changed in any vay. 

6o. Ivlr. UIJ\.~."\DJtN (Iraq) said that nis delce;ation had voted in favour of the draft 
resolution because it b2lieved it was necessary to observe the principle of the 
sovereign equality of all Member States on the casis of the provisions of the 
Charter and felt that no privilee;es should be given to any States in an 
international orc;anization. 'l'he ricsht of veto had often been abused to promote 
selfish interests and to obstruct the legitimate aspirations of peoples strugc;linc:; 
for their inciependence and. natione.l sovereignty. His delegation Has fully avare 
that the agreement of those States i·rhich enjoyed the ric;ht of veto vas necessary 
to change the current situation. kJ a member of the Special Committee, his 
delegation did not feel that draft resolution A/C.6/Jl~/L.8/Rev.l conflicted in 
any 1my v-1ith draft resolution A/C.6/34/L.l0/I\ev.l. 

61. J,lr • ~\:PO'TSRA ('Ioc;o) said that one of the purposes of the United ~:Jations -vras to 
guara~tcc justice and peace for all States, especially small countries whicn 
othenrise 1mulcl find theFJsel ves vi thout recourse in a v-1orld ruled by rmrer -politics. 
In the current political circumstances the Organization had no r11eans of inplerr1enting 
its decisions when faced vith strong opposition. That tended to clet:r·act from the 
prestie;e and effecth-eness of the Organization and Heakened its fundar~cntal role 
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1ri th the result that certain small States no longer c,pplied to the Organization 
in order to seelc protection for their sovc:reign rights. 1\lthouc;h ~is c_elege.tion 
he.d voted in favour of draft resolution A/C.6/L.10/Rev.l, it expressed the 
strongest possible reservations vrith regard to operative pe.ragraphs 3 (b), L~ and 5. 
'l'he Special Cormnittee should no lon13er consider the question of rationalization 
of existing procedures and should complete its vrorl;;: ~n the Ql.<estion of the 
peaceful settlement of disputes at its next session. IJis delegation expressed 
concern at the frequent abuse of the principle of c;eneral agreement in t"-1e 1vork 
of the Special Committee. It would ho.ve welcomed the adoption of the proposal 
by the representative of Sierro. Leone calling for the establishment of 2. permanent 
bureau of the Special Corrmittee to co-ordino.te its r,rorlc throuchout the year. 

62. He had voted in favour of draft resolution A/C.6/34/L.8/Rev.1 despite its 
short-comings. He felt that its aiJproach to the question of the right of veto 
rr.erely corr·plerr.ented the mandate of the Special Committee, and dre11 the o.ttention o~~ 
the members of tbtt body to the unique natt:.re of the rule of unanird_ty and t:'le need 
to reviev it. 

63. I~r. EL-BAHHAHI (E[,rypt) recalled that at the 54th meetine; the Legal Counsel 
hacl referred to paragraph 8 of draft resolution A/C.6/34/L.l0/Rev.l, requestinr; 
the Secretary-General to render all assistance to the Special Committee, including 
the preparation of summary records of all its meetinc;s, and had said that in vie\T 
of the adoption by the General Assembly of resolution 34/50 the Secretari8,t 1muld 
be unable to provide those summary records. Eis delegation wished to reiterate 
its view that suminary records Here particularly important for subgroups or 
special corrunittees attached to the Sixth Committee, •11hich, because of the legal 
nature of its vorl<::, needed a source of reference for its reports. Consequently, 
Ec:;Y!)t he.d aslcecl the Chr"irman of the Sixth Corc1mittee to refer, in the letter he 
had addressed to the President of the General Assell,bly "when resolution 34/50 r.ad 
been S'J_bmi tted to the Assembly, to General AsseEbly resolution 33/5h, section =, 
paragraph 2, which made it plo.in tho.t the q_uestion of meetinc; records would be 
studied at the thirty-fifth session, and that General Assembly resolution 34/50 
uas therefore merely a temporary measure. That beinc; so, paragrc;,ph G of draft 
resolution A/C.6/34/L.l0/Rev.l vould constitute an exception to the rule adopted 
in General Assembly resolution 34/50, particularly since draft resolution 
A/C.G/34/1.10/Rev.l •,ras to be adopted by the General Assembly, and could this be 
rec_;crded as amendin~ resolution 34/50. His delegation believed that that should 
be made clear, r.nd 1risbed to stress the importance to develonins ccuntric; of the 
summary records of the Special Committee. Those records uerc also of e;reat 
interest to universities and research institutes all o-ver the ·"orld, uhich used 
them as research materio.l. 

64. l0r .. ROQE:L'TSTOCX (United States of America) said that the Fifth Co:m:mittee }1c.d 
~.1r._;c..dy taken a decision on the question of meetinc; records. There had been 
several objections to resolution 34/50, and as a result or very careful 
negotiations conducted by the Chairman of the Sixth Corrunittee, who bad been able 
to resolve the issue on an amicable basis, an exception had been made for the 
records of the International Law Comm:ss -_on and the United Lations Commission on 
International Trade I~avr (UNCITRAL). Those -vrere '~ ~e;arded as limited exce:9tions, 
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to II.oich t!1e records of the Committee of the Hhole had subsequently been added. 
Tie Sixth CorrLmittee had been clearly told, before draft resolution 
A/C.6/34/L.l0/.iiev.l had been adopted, that paragraph 8 on the sunmmry records must 
be rec;arded as null and void in vie1,T of the adoption of resolution 34/50. :Ie had 
voted for draft resolution A/C.6/34/L.l0/Rev.l on the understanding that all the 
members of the Sixth Committee had heard the statement by the Legal Counsel and 
had raised no objection in that regard. It vas not possible to raise objections 
at the current stage. 'rhat vould make nonsense of the agreement reached bet1-reen 
all paries on the limited exception that 1vere to be allmrecL The documentation 
situation in -che United nations Has currently so bad that no one could obtain tilC 
necessary documents in [;Ood time" and no one's ends ,,rere being served. 

65 · llr_: __ _B_q~J!~HO~ (Secretary of the Committee) said that the decision referred to by 
tLe representatives of Egypt and the United States had been taken at the 76th 
plenary meeting of the General Assembly. After the uecision had been tru~en the 
Fresident of t!1e General Assembly had stated that it concerned consideration of 
agenda item 102 ,, and had been tru\:en under that item. The Secretary vras reluctant 
to make any statement on that itemJ as that 1muld be tantamount to reopening 
an issue already decided by the General Assembly. At the 54th meet inc the 
legal Counsel ho.u made a statement before the Sixth Committee had voted on 
draft resolution A/C.4/34/L"l0/Rev.l, in vihich he had said that the COI!lpctent 
Secretm"iat services had informed him that if the ciraft resolution vms adOlJted 
\lith the inclusion of operative paragraph 8, t!1ey 1vould not be in a position to 
provide sumuary records :Lor the Special Committee, in the light of tne adoption 
of resolution 32r/50. 

AGENDA ITEi,~ 119: CONSOLIDA'l1ION AND PROGRESSIVE DEVELOPi,lEBT OF THE PRINCIPLES AND 
HORMS OF IlTTEillJATIO'LIJAL ECQl>JO;IIC LAU RELATIEG IN PARTICULAR TO THE I1EGAL J\.SPECTS 
OF 'rim i_fEH IHTEPctiJA'riOi'JAL ECOl'JOiliC ORDEH (A/34/l 72; A/C. 6/34/L. T) 

66. lir. VEliC:CLES (Philippines) said that the purposes and principles of the United 
1Jatioi1S- as embodied in its Charter vere high ideals 11orthy of unceasing endeavours, 
and required a continuing commitment if they ,,rere to be attained, for they did 
not invite easy solutions. 

GT. The Philippines, as one of the founding r~lembers of the United Nations J felt it 
had a continuing obligation to help realize some of tlle bright promises of the 
Charter for social Dror:ress and better standards of life in larger freedom (the 
Preamble), the achi~ve1~ent of international co-operation in solving problems of 
an economic" sociaL cultural or humanitarian character (Article I, -oara. 3), ancl 
the promoti~n of hi~her standards of li vine;, full employment o and co;di tions of 
economic and social progress and development (Article 55). 

68. S:lwse principles and objectives had remained lare;ely unfulfilled: that had 
prompted his delegation to propose agenda item 119, ancl a workinc paper had been 
prepared on tl1e suoj ect (A/C. 6j3Lr /L. 7). 

69" International economic lmv was the branch of public international lmr 
c;oveTning the economic relations of States J particularly relations betveen States 
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'.rith different levels of development and different econm:1ic systems 0 In his 
boolc LaH_ ir~-~~1ansin~ _'3_C!_C":_~ety, Friedman had definecl international economic lav 
as the T>1ost iHrportant ne1-r field of international lau that had e:::1erged in the 
post-uar vorlcl, comprising the complex of international econonic transactions in 
vhici1 Govc=rnments, public international orc;anizations and llrivate organizations 
~articipated, as parties to bilateral or multilateral transactions designed to 
pror:1ote the economic and o;eneral development of the less developed countries, :::-he 
expansion in the scope of international lmr l·ras due largely to the c;rmring number 
of fields in vrhich all or part of the family of nations co· ·operated for the 
purposes of international uelfare. 

70. iioden1 international lmr included many principles and norms relatinc; to 
international economic relations, and there vas an increasingly urgent need for 
a systelimtic effort to consolidate them into an appropric"te instrument that uoulcl 
govern the economic behaviour of States, internationo.l orc;anizations, transnational 
enterprises and other subjects of intern2"tional law. 

71. 'lhus far at least 100 countries, formerly colonies or dependencies, had 
beco;:::e l'Iembers of the United Nations. Dut -v-rhile they hacl c:;Llincd political 
independence,. ti1ey vere still strugglinc; for economic de colonization. For most 
ul' them unequal and dependent relations 1-ritn the former colonial Fmrers had 
rer.mined the doE1inant feature of intern8.tional economic relations since the 
Second ~lorld \Jar. \.'ithin those countries bo.sic economic and social inequalities 
persisted, and l;.:ey sectors of their economies vere strongly influenced by the 
forme:;_~ colonial Pmrers. 'l'hat situation had affected the draftine; of' the United 
1Te.tions Charter at San Francisco, u.!:lich explained t~1e references in the Charter to 
international economic and social co·-operatioD as 11 necessar;:r for peaceful and 
friend~y rele>j~ions amone; nations;;. 

72. But 34 years after the sic:;ni~1g of the Charter) \Then tuo L'nitecl Nations 
DevelopJ.lent Decades heed elapsed" and economic d::.sparities behreen the former 
colonial Povrcrs, nmr t!.1e develor;ed countries o and the former colonies, noll the 
c'.evelopinc; countries) 1-rere as uide as ever 0 In the Hid~l9GOs about 85 per cent 
of tot;l vorld income lias accounted for by the developed market economy countries 
11hich 11ad an average per capita income of ::a,84J, as against only $156 for the 
C::_evelopinc; countries.- neal per capita income in the developing countries had been 
only aboul:. 9 per cent of that inthe--;-;leveloped market economy countries in 1952" 
m1c-:_ 3 per cen-C. in 1972. It ~oras estilllated that by the end of the 1970s the average 
annual- per capita income in the developed countries uoulo_ be ;~3 ,Goo, as against 
.·.,2G5 in the developing countries 0 In l967 the exports of the developed marlcet 
cconoliiY countries had totalled :)1lr9. 3 billion, 70 per cent of total 1wrld exports, 
u.!:lile the exports of the developing countries had amounted to no more than 
:)~0 oillion, about 18 per cent of the total. I'hat situation vould not have 
chcu1:=;ed by the end of the 1970s. Thus the developins 1rorld" vri th 70 per cer:t of 
t11c uorld 1 s lJopulation, ~oras livinc; on less than 30 !_ler cent of tutal v~rl~ lncome, 
and of the 2. 6 billion inhabitants of the develo]Jinc; 1rorlCi, almost 1 bllllon vere 
suffcrine; from malnutrition or hune;er, and 900 million had a daily income of 
only ::;o. 30 . 
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73. Thus the:ce >ms an imperatj_ve need to redress the econor:1ic ir.tbalance betueen 
the developed and developinr; countries" L'1 recoGnition of that imbalance tl1e 
General i\.sser,;bly at its sixth special session had d.ecided to vorl: urgently fo1~ 
the e~tablisinnent of a ne"\·I internationeJ. economic order bcsed on equ.ity) sovereic;n 
~q_uallty" interdependence, cormuon interest and co·~operation amon3 all States 
lrres}clcctive of their economic and social systems. 'Ihe developinc countries S8V 

the nev internc;.tional economic order as the main instrur:J.ent for raisinc; tbeir 
e:onomic and social levels and libcratin3 their peoples from hunger, poverty, 
dlseasc and de-:;:;rivations. The nev international economic order uc.s not just a 
catch-"lJhrase o it represented an ure;ent ap];;e3l to cievelopecl countries to right ti1e 
Hronc;s of centuric=s and the negative lecacics of colonialis1.1 in econoiJic relations, 
1:he fou..YJ.uatios for the ne11 order bad alreet.d~r been laic~, In c:tdJ.ition to the U:1iteci 
I}Cl.tions Ch.:1rte:r, vhich cievotcd part of its Pre&ublc a11d Chapters IX and X to 
internationoJ_ economic relations o the "'"ain foundations for the ne>-r internationnl 
econo,:Jic order 1rere: the International Development Strategy for the Second Unit eel 
lTations Developr.uent Decade, the Declaratiol1 on Social Procress and Development: 
the DeclLJ.ration on Principles of International Lav Conccrn.ing Friendly RelG..tions 
and Co-operation among States in accordance ui th the Che.r·ter of the United lfations ·· 
t~1e Declaration of Princinles c.nc=. Proc;r3.llllne of il.ctim1 on tlw Establisl11Jent of a "·:c:;u 
International bconoi;lic Order~ the Charter of Economic Ric;bts and Duties of States; 
the :C..iua Declaration and Plan of il.c-cion oa Industrial Development a..1d Co~"opcration 
ancl the Final 1\cts of' the fi vc sessions of the Uni tell Hat ions Conference on Trade 
ancl Develor:nent, 'lhosc docUillents eubodiecl a nuxn-oer of principles and norms uhicl;., 
11lwn consolic,ated) uoulcl constitute internatior:.al econoHic le..v, in other 1mrds, 
tL1C lmr oi' tne nev international economic order, In addition, the Genero.l 
.itssenbly, the Economic ancl Social Council 7 the specialized o"gencies cmd other 
bodies ui t.l1in the Unitec:L l'~ations system) as 1rell as special Unitecl Nations 
confc:;rcnccs) J.1ad adoptecl nany resolutions ancl decisions rclatine; to the lec;al 
asrects of tte nev international economic order. In particular, the United ITations 
Institute for 'l1raininc and. nesearc:1 (UIHTJ\H), in its publication ';pc _()E-.ies:ti~ 
-~~_the Nev International Economic Order, had identified 25 l:ey issues of tJ.1e 
uorlcl eco"iicnw~rcL1til1g. :;t;·o-~tlie--establishment of the neu econanic order. Ti1ose 
issues had 1.Jee:..1 e:;roupcd into the follovi:1c; categories: aid and development 
assistance) international trade, financial and monetary l!lc".tters, inllustrialization, 
technology tra:J.sfer and restrictive ousiness practices, and political, econor1ic, 
social and institutional questions, All those issues had international lee:;al 
dimensions. 

74. The eruere;ence of the principles Lll1d norms of internationoJ. econo"uic lau coulcl 
no~ be instantaneous, or represent a complete break from the lav of the former 
110rld ecoDonric order. In -oast clecadcs those principles and nor.~1s l1ad emerc;ed 
through a process of evolution 0 and had nmr m~turecl into a relatively neu feat1.~re 
of international relations. They constituted a stac;e in the proc;ressi ve 
development of tl1e fundamental purposes arJ.d principles set forth in the Charter, 
and. the orieiltation of the seneral principles of lau to the eco~'lor:Jic relLJ.tions of 
Sta-tes at dif'ferent levels of development. 

75, His clelcc;ation firmly believed that the time had come to undertake the tasl: of 
consolidation ancl progressive unification of the principles and norns of 
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inc;crnatioC"lal e::cono!Jic lm·r relatinc; to thP ne'·' international econoni~ order o In 
1975 the: non---alic;rc•2ci countri~s, at Uwir Fifth Su..,'T,rni t Conf1~rence, in Colombo> had 
cleclarr~c1 that the :Cunclamental objectiv,• of the nevr ir:.tt:-rnational economic order 
~::::.s to bri~1;; about in intP.rnational economic rPlations an equilibrium basC'cl on 
Just ic•-; thrmJe;h co---operation and human die;ni ty, and that vri thout the appropriate 
l~:~al instrui:Jldlts o the Programmp of Action on the ~ku International Eco::1omic Order 
coulC:i not oe applied in rractice. i!r. Jan Tir.berc;en and his collaborators had 
sc;atl;d) in a re-port entitled nReshaping the Int<~rnational Orcle>r'', that thC' aims" 
<::·e.ans ancl institutions of the Cl(oH iClternacional pconomic ord2r should eventually 
·D· laic', dmm in lec;al rul2s fEld standards governinc; thP b::havio'JT of States, 
i'1tlJrno.tional orr;anizations" transnational corporations a::1cl other subjects of lmr, 
2.'ld thal t.;lv- lal{ should also provid;~ l<:'gal n--:lrs~clies and l'ffe.ctive. sanctions in 
cas~ of transc;r<~ssions of' those rult~s and s :.;andards. 

70. Eis d<.--:L~c;ation Hds a1rar" that th.: United l:Tatior:'.s Commission on International 
'1ro.cl..: Lau (UiTCI'=.'RAL) nad e:ostabli;;;h.-·d a Uorkinc Group on the: l•rev Inter"lational 
t:conomic Ord2r. At its tl·rvlfth session Ul'JCI'I'RAL had bcc;un i-':.s prt>liminary 
co:1siueration of ".;lw qupstion in full mmr,~ness of i-;,;s limited mandate, 1rhich 1-ras 
to considt--:r only subje:ct·-matt,~rs relating to theo :IHT ir_c;,.rrmtional economic order 
-:;hat. 1-rould Oe suitabl:~ for its considPration. Und.-::r its tc-:r!T!s of' r•--:i'PrE-':DC:~ 

UriCI'l'fU\j_j dr-,al t only I·Ti th pri vat:~ inc.~rnational tracle or corrl"ilc~rcial t,nmsactions, 
J.nd cl_u.~stions n-latinc; to c:co"l.omic rc--:la7~io'J.s amon:;;; States vPre beyond i l;s ambit. 
CCJ!JS-::·rlUHl~ly at its twc'lftC:-1 s,--:ssion lJIITCI'l'l\AL, iE parar;raph 8 of ic;s 1mrk 
:·ro~~rami!l·-~ on the· nH-T int<':'rnational economic o:cJ.er (A/C7L9/l7l) had taken into 
c .. cccLLt tt.c Philippine :r_:ror.csal .,_-:r.ich Lad ceccrr.e a,~enda item 119. 

77. In tnr" annc:X to its vorkinc; Daper (A/C<6/34/L.7) his dt•ld:;ation hacl sue;c;,,:sted 
c.n out lin.: i'or the work pro;_;ramme 0 ={e sur_:;t;,~s lecl that an ad hoc body, or a 1mrkine; 
r::ccu_ 1-:, of ,:xPerts, or th:: Secr.•tary--Gcnrral) shoulcl study lhP prorosal using thl' 
~;:- 1 iliJ;pine paper as one of th"' 'dOr~:.inc: clocmnents, '2}l_c-; Si;~l;h Cowr!l_it-'::.ee could clecidc· 
or. 0 :-:,~ of the three uptions for th2 prcJliminary vorl;_, but his d<:•lr-c;ation 1-rould 
:JT,-f'f-_r a -r:mrkint; t;roup of' c=:xp2rts of not lf-sS than nine and r.oi.. morp than 15 for 
i~:r1 at nurpos:-' 0 His clelc::e;ation rcC)_uest,""d c;hat a pr0liminary pa~-;er b," submi '::.t;~d to 
t;~1l- G~~neral Ass(~mbly at its thirty~-fifth s<:-sslon 0 

7-S. For the: past "viTO sessions the Sixth Commi ttc:2 had not bern ablP to e;i v,~ prOIJl~r 
consideration to th<" it,cm for lacl:. of time, and. his cl,-:;lc.:c;ation strongly fplt that 
o.ction on its J-)rOJJOSal shoul0 not be dtelayc:~cJ. ary lor.e;Pr 0 It \W.s a uatt2r of 
;:;n.-~cial imporc;ancp to dcevcloping cour.tries o 

'(C> ·;-11-'- -·rnational ~"conomic lm', like munici~Jal lm-rs of sicnilar nature, had a 
/o ~ V~ • 

.,.'uinP contribut:.ion to cnal:r: in bP.ttering -'.;he lmrr.an conchtion. 'I'lc<':'r·-~ •tTPYt' auth(cD~lc 
'-· 1" . · · 1" l · t th r ln ~rincipl(:S anC norms of concluct by ul:lch all mr:!D ancl. natlons c~u ~ ~l vr~ oge e 

. 
0 

·,llc-"·l· c·~ equality and TJros rJ,~rl ty" ancl such norr1lS and prlnc lpL·s could 1 't _, ~ t-~ .... J u ._.._ .) ~ J.: .J 

J ~ . ' u~ llv b~· a·orJl if'd to relations an1ontJ· Stat,··s 'Tl1.- ~arly =·stablishmcnt of th'~ 
C' lJ C ,--. -~ S r ' U f ....__ _r_ -·- - - -· u , o -

d ~·. ot:r~n ... ·tional ,c.conomic order on the basis of such 'I_Jrinci]JlPs and norms ·,-m1Jld 
n .. ~1.-T lD ,_ . -""' . · · 
-- . t "' "iant sL·"'P tovrarcls tl!,-; icl,;oal of one' 1mrlcl as ·-•nvlsae;ed ln thR UnlL2d 
r~pr~s~n ~ ~ _ 
~~[.r'Gior:.s Cha.rter o 
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Be· 'I'h~ CH/HRdu·: saicl thcd; the Sixth Co:Jmi-Gtee n:ust conclude its vrorl;: not later 
tnan 7 December 1979: no extension of time vould oe llossible. It therefore had 
only one veel;: left, Of' the 12 items allocated to t1le Committee 0 it had concluded 
its consideration of only four: agenda items 110, 114, 116 and, 117. It hacl_ not 
yet bec;u11 to consider agenda items lll or 115, and tad only just bc;r;un 
consi(,_eration of a::-;enda item 119. It was to be hoped that ar;enc"la item 113 on the 
clrafting of an interno.tional Convention on the "taking of hosta:_;;es might be disposed 
of in the very near future, 

[ll. A serious I;roblem 1·ras that althoup;h the Committee had concluded its debate on 
four items, no draft resolutions had yet been submitted on those items, nm.:ely 
agenda items 108, 109, 112 and 118. He hoped that all delegations interested in 
seeinc: clraft resolutions adopted on those items, or on any other items not yet 
disposed of by the Sixth Com;1ittee" •wulcl expedite their consultations so that the 
draft resolutions could be taken up as soon as possibleo 

82 · On 21 Se:;:Jtember 1979 the General Asselilbly had adopted a mandatory deo.clline of 
l December for the submission to the Fifth COlr®ittee of al1 draft resolutim:s vritr1 
fina"1cial implications, and all such resolutions must therefore be voted upon on 
30 i~ovember. 2ven cl:caft resolutions with no financial implications could not, 
for technical reasons of translation ancl_ reproduction, be received by the 
Secretariac:; later thc.n 4 p.m. on 5 Dece:Rber, If no drc;.ft resolution haC: been 
submitted by 5 Deccmoer it vould be necessary to consider that the Si}cth Commi"ttee 
rcconrnended deferment of the item until the next session or- the General Jtssemoly, 
He l;ould be explainins the situaci011 in the Sixth Committee to the President of 
the General Assembly at a 1neetine; \·rith l.;he Chairmen of the other 1·Iain Corrc.inittees 
on 30 doveL'"'ber. 




